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OMa Iba de-ir (a bar riiMaa plaint,
8ba may die on tba aaew-witalhed bill.,"
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iesood airact, In tba •• Expraaa.” ~

Tif ». a. ararrWvooA,
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bi^atb Waa. awfullj ^
den., H-aTHTbadl^o «0«Hn.ed.
be
reu.a«>wd bMia..(o keep Mr eampaop. .%
iay wi_al«a(,avfa,ouiia.waJl
welJl aad biieumiaealf
cbeariLl. ^ui le^jiu^ iliag' Uu> d.rur. leaniDuui bar—Ibt
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Ifia aairkiiae by
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fb* .a-i

dutyiaibi* i*«peei.lha I'leaidekt due* sol
tn ILaraaawriky ulat[r«p|.i
apeak laerely u eaprfaa weravoat eoo leiiur*
_____________
■ af ika apt*.
ti*a aieiauT of lb* ginai
y I«j itaal aaiwa apoa lb* ubi*. akich
lioe, tad called opyo

Th« r**< '•n^ "f

^ 4(t*;cd Mt- iuuf, 104 m
Mirl; kH oUn skUcr,
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X.
Rmmon nuUt4 U>lt tixj. Ihii lft|fBke«.
Ihkt (ht IUio«r &KM «k* awk bjVr1kls|
• Wkk«B«ealt>MlB*aMkk»*k4»( MkkCk**jlwIkUkd. aboM U aHv* kbs*t h«t.
k«vt iMrecd 00 pknieultn.

TbkBMiCoapka/*

Wkkkiacua civAn pkfliMl.™.

tt«wn. war* ibea a*<* lo •dpara «oc « Mil
*1 lb* ttaiM. »ie.. by U*
WbWk-ld.
ia omr, *• It wo •««, t* ywipwia lh« actioa
#B W ->--------------------. — . .Vwk.** fCDlletMa pkircd dll, baajief asd
Utlsu* ietriet u euaw*.
<;taipb*ll.«(Ubio, rtairkfd l)i*l, M
ber of geelleaiaa oa ||^ ««l* Ml ••a* ta"^
a«f,h*rtmi|bihcigbi ll)kl « llwMttbaaM
*4»ur#ba( Uie aoUsa >•* i>a*d. _
•••d ib*l Im >•* 0*1 all lev iy b* puaUb<
b«lug Mpl**'*, bKiaae MbtM cboM
M lop#
It
off,.*4 hi. iDolioB fat k nil wl lbs Kuoik pr*
f.iird. Od« baMt«« .ikI ibiriy-aigbt meiD.
b*r* latarred u> tb«lr a.ixM*, ibeduun am
clMcd, tnd eicum a*r« ba.rii lur lb* .baa
iMf, kvn. oTa beaaroB* ebaraear tacitiai*
rze««i«a laagbier. Deriog Uiu* proeocdikg*
Millaua apobk u( lb* aipoMr* a! Iba npaialiuo
UiDgitM u lb. l•di«al* ol lb. poupl*. ■
ihe dnteioa oMb* pabiK par
iBlatri
w.,a aliadptwl l« pra.akt
wtoggl*. «n,il.r l

urilM»boleaod*i
par^m* UaUcd BCklaa
Of lb* eaadiliaa
eaadili* of iba dooraile islereaU ol
e, uioe*. taaotilae'
aurer, il U ueoa.Mcy
ual proaperily •< lb.
lad auady adtakooaiaatla waalUi kad pupuialkra. tod la
—
a* wall as pokli* wail bciog, pilot >b*
' um iatiuuiao*, aaa iha ptedoniaa
Ipiiall^sea sod piixiuil^, wbieb, eolwilb'
.
MBfoplowaor
iclIuD leauUii
lr..oi popular Irecduia.bi *'
baraclerucd tb* pcupla v

ip-]

•,:zz

io Iba brisnoieratl bala
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»Matbw,>aiiyaata^

ftaa.-WliiiialbkWawfci»a lfca4»la«Ka mlvcaetpaaMiao JT *11 Ik* aatitH la Ibe ac-

bare eoiaredWloa palh.whleii taad* aawUra,
.. .
laKau***, wibauaeaaisaat- 4
aaleaahb* la sail war aad dmaloa, aad
lu*r.upLMu,*aibar u>ao Uw porB*a*Mi«Hh>f \ k
bleb baa aa‘ alber poaaibl^ oiMlat. Tbej
prucMdad ibiu lar la lb*l dfractidi
can d B<M bkfv bad laj a* l« A*
>a*ei|u*uca of lb* Mceeaai?* atsge*
r an aueh eoarpaou
progr^ baelkg aoMlMad oTa earlM •I.kOd ofiraelprocklabEgatloa.
aad lb* ffguib, aad aaurad aa iu purtbar*
tecoadary maes, eaelb olarbieb prol****du|
It h*a .« palreiioMlly bappaaad IbM la>- bordatv by IM way Uf low*. •• >*11' a»uta’tW>~
upi,fiord «
aaauro by way of MMooun; aad IbSM taa dtaf;-’
iraiu. but
ibalawiheygrt*.
............
loud wiihia k a alat* ol it
■> It pkcatiar a raagib, Baba
, .
---------------- iBUd sikibH iBs.Bot wlitabta ewawb *' ''
na* bM itaey aaart UiM bind tb* euoaclaka*. aaae* IroB loeoaatdarat* p*r«oM tb MCbbTr;
id Iba will ol Ibcwa a
tb* great aaeUoaa of Iba Oaigs. But Ib* dlf*'.'
ficuliia* ia Ibtl Tarrilot] l.afa baa* aairkri*
Id thai loaf aarles of deuaTMewi agfra*. ti**.kBd eloibad
gkoily eaayfuad far pucpuaaa ul palilirit
.
*ub
____*4*1
aulhoriii.
lal ai
aion, lb* SrM was ib* sireaaotf kgliaiiea, ia eartlal iaeaaiicalloa nay sroae lb* law
Tba auBbar awd fn*Wr ;
..
JM jod out of it. of lb* qaaatkiD of
waauad la pnaelpl*. Baparieoe* Bay iWw
•■•acipaluMi ia ihaBoalbaraBuia*.
110 be iaiprrreel :a daiall aad iBprscUeabl* Skrti]
Tbe areoDd atrp io Ihia palb of e»M aoaai*. in eaeeouoo. Aad ibaa both raaaoi*^ ripbl ty by tawariiad ■
tad of aeu of ibt people of tb* Nonhero;eoabia* aet oaraly lo}o.Uly, but tore^uir* lad*. Ibiu* ibi TarntdiB be. baeb
Buler. *iid in aefcral iustaodo* *1 Ibair goe- it* rtpaal.
sirtms Holnue*, whs*| IM !
,l» 61 .*d
roui* smouat of aueh ecu ba. out baas grsal* ‘
aroiaeDl*. anatd lo lacilHale lb* aaup* of par-1
Tb* Cooatlmloa. tapnoi* *1 It ta oeai
aooahtid 10 aeirlcai iba Ciuulbera 8ui**,!lb*d*piniatD(* of Ib* goTaraiaaat, )*gi*U- II thaa wbai oecaaiowklly pauea ba oft u. ib .
re<ltla*d|lir*p *xreail*a. *ad jadloltl^
il^ opc#lo
opeAo aiaaadaieead- itagl* cilk* to lb* rtgfst of kU goad cittisss.
wkboot btlag lagardedaa w!g*saral a*',
s31 Coagfwte or the

ir„,-
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••

ullb* psHaod ib* <

bjecl, lagwlaticeenaeimenu and wbar aeaa.; m*ai to it, oole
IbuaA it ia uutb'
era aikvpted lu labo away or dafeal rigbu.: >• betwata
______
(he_____ AlgaBiaieaof Iha Uolun.
1 la (M Biktea, were b.yaw4
loth* preaaal toaUDae, apolitical awtcimeal,
■stioo *ribe Exsewtiaw »*S
aulhly the th
“ext*'
which had ceaaed to bare (agal piitar or autski violabe* of ergaotasd olA'’
iburity of aoy hiad was repealed. Tbe pudB'eming tba e
lias aaae-Bcd (bat Ceugrea* had do morai right
nrlee.lawi «
D*i a. they ooewM.,
ufficcre under (be te to eatet aueh rapasL wa. Mnog* aaoygh, ead
by kuob meana aa ware araiUbl* aod as lb|,
t-u lb* Biaia* and lb* pae' '
le io (be exeouilM •iPgDUfly ae ia «taw of Ib* loei ll 0)14*1
Bl*. W* appaai lo them, by ihrir voie* wu5«b*<i
aad owbiog
.....
milliog uf U4f.|
etei. Is (bit way
>iUar aapkaJlyTor ea/ryi*| la 650 loaa. Bba I aelacl acaia by lol. - ILriea of “a«r**d."
noaioa w affiioiika -i
nouucbd la tb* lurto* of law, to eall «l
to axiaiiag Uw* el tb. land, baring 4M •
eear Ibry will 10 Ibo high poet of Chlel Magi*>
Jnloa. Tm
m aiiampi of *'■ pmt
b ammiM by Cpl. Blliba Barriogar. •bo.UoogblW.)
I aod qoaliiy a* oowP-'oaiM peaoa af Ib* Ditloo.
UIM ol Iba Uoiiad But** and
u( th* Isbiaiiaot* of lb. Tarriiacy W-Mpt
ol llie cr'eral diat
witb1i«f»e&tk, Mt. D. SDHb, .ra uM la boF
A.^ ibua it i. Ihtf ta ibe Senatora reprawot
aad aiiabtiae. Of
Ibe'ffape'clive 8aiea.o( the Union, and the tbe early year* uf tba Republic, waad^teoyad; gatory iD)*VtiM>* of (bt Caw
ly eaeovagi
wabetur
Aiiloa BlU b* posplar.
member, ol Ike llooaeof Rrpre
aad.inought, by arary kMakbAM» UnIc rsaebrj irom acUvo tgeoii
Ir abKoe*.**
Blal*a.,bi
-- - •
>■<- complately
faliad. Bodlat el sw '
_
ol **l U BBie. eo 1
lodapriraa
lap
portioo ol lh*imllow.;Cili
8aj.iora fcieu'aHubtiaaiiD Cabuiesa.
-Igoir
I'rcaidcni repreiciiu tb* eggr igalTpopul.L
loralgD to tb* Terrliury, bar* b*s|.
Iba equal enjoyment of thuoo ri|bUai
keep lb* duwra eluaed.
--Ta* bxiM. aad carrikga* ol Huntiogiuu.ab*
o: tba United Biate*. Tbeir vtcciiuo ul bnn
gunri
>d Inna eetarisf eebawi^lled to Uafti^'
It* power, to suihnrixu 11). .ppuinlmeol o! llageo
f" . ;|iua was ukea upuo ibc propual
lo (lie explicit aod aoleinu act of Uia tole auv
eompaa of oorUnlew.
Pradawry b,
.
fnrgrr. were .old al aueUoa is New Yu/k ea
w officer, charged whb tba exeeulioD of iti
Baigsani-al-atui* was lUracled M
vrelgn auibuiuy ul tbe Ui.iun.
a, Dodar oerai ol lb* ssfttsg polUlaal d--------gkloai Ibo repobl of lb*
11, Mil they and tba officar. oflbaBtate*
Wadeasdiy. A gi
crowd waapresask A
iboeaieaa M Iba bar ol Ibe Hmm*.
It I. luipombl* to mi.apprebtod the gteil
m baaa anaatsd or diapaesad.wpr.
I, re.preiively, nl lursigB
pdlTol luag-4ii*d Lay aura* wbkb ae#l4,principle., which by their rcceul poliiical a*.
mmual boaiiliiy,
of eoog.omt ebancier, aad ei|ually Aad every well diapoaad peessa ta bww cMbtaff-A
OOO. sad
Iba floau la Near Lb* Beigeaat-kVana* was tsecuiing i
non. tbe people olllie United Bute, hive aaccullow aagi.irktea oik cuiomun >><6 lb* foraar deatilua of loDDdMIo* Ik tea- once more U deeote bioHalf' Is pesws Iw tbw u
a
—thoee
w
I
m
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bcao
bare
all
ihc
ti
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and
aonoui.eed.
Yuiff, •*.* beogiii by PraocU.^I F/ei
cetuiljF aubritiiag under the pro.! •<>» *"d truth, h wa* Impoicd till tb* «***They bar. s.e-ried (be canililu'.ional equiloriginated
in
tbe
eonwptloa
ol
exiaoding
____
.
ihicb
h* uadcitDoh to p*rtWp6t* »‘_;,
on* walUcooawuiad U,./
'............ ................................................................. ‘ily ol eacb and all o(^e Bute* ul the Union
limit* of Slava labor beyuod Iboa* pr<-f I,
tba MiUain.nt ul that Territory. .
1*0, aggra.aioii wt. followi
•550. ^* earrlage* sad eth*. arlieis* sold ,j,j Clark »aa ealtiog lli* rull, uu Ibe Itie mo- aa Bute.; Ibey bare iSrined llieeuniinulnuiBl
It afford* ina unmlngfild atii*faetiua tbsa l« ,
jpon inaCon*lilutioai>; aatigoad loti, aod that auen an. lu nai...
..........- -Jjouxo.bi
’tqueally lourrupu
equably of each aod all ul ihe ciliiuiM uf ilie
rii*a up oaw barriers ••
•• >at*Dded alTeel.- and Ihea* baaetea. luiuMna* lbs paaocful cuadiuoa ol lhlQ0 ia
____.f.„- coatldariug tbe o
- -by Iba B>rgitDl al>ariDa, aa luuucisg Iiba*
U lilted Blaleeae
iiy.
I aaeumplioDS were made, la tbe nartbeis Biaiaa, 1/_____
1***. eepaeitlly
TkU bfautiful uav Mkritlik aad Ciaeinaau

^cbel >111 b* up w-algbi, oa bar Im irip.toa 1.830 letl tong. « laal b*.».>lUl a 6|
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iliad Blala*.
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i«»l aud produciioD of carliin abMouea.
Jtcveral geoUemea biuauruualy nioredJi
procoedad Irnia Geo. Aaiaua’a lc< lake uplbacrlmlnaldocket.
cui-liluliunalrighinjlliet
icdiffercBl • ciionaut
The abteDlera, wBo wora^broagbl before ihe Uuiun: and ii.ayJliBVo
diaebarged from devoted and uo.liel^b'e atltchsieiil lo tni
roliroad depot, it waa aoppuied 10 bar* Ibc Hum
Uniun and to Iha eunatiiuiiuii aa uuject. oi iocaught Irom dume aahe* wbieli wer* Ibruwo
illara eacb. (Uriea t
i.t lupertor to allf aunjeci. uflucal or ..c
ogiiokt Ibe wbMkwuik ol II. Tbe frame
my. fii the aaleguard ol Ibi
lObf them, aaid he wet
building, or that pan abore groood, waa do.
(ibciiy, peace, a
ol the Resiroyad—lo*a. wa sappote, 93U0. A Iraoia wiUug 10 be dw.bsrged wilOoul payueol el
■be Ices, and seeeM, aa a subaliluie, aoliisry
bui dlof io the rear ol Haskr G. Dstiob's, a
' euieuk [U'ughler.J Ha aiid ba bad
n dump iMa, they hare,
porlluo ul Nick. ABTHUll’s ropa walk, and
liuipe tl hall-piai ibivd, aa etery orderly
.ilmtieally CMOdeiiintd ih
aeraral abeda, were either borol or loro dowb
ibtraid, letviug ibe membera here, going
heae United Btatc^ner
to peereot Ibe ipttad ol Ibo fire—lose aomo out sod lakliig a lioro.aod placing Ibemselrca
eactd ulher tba
ul 1
.................................... i6ey bl
•3WJ more.
they were driving al. ILaugb
Nuith ur Buul
Elvior WOur elltaou wore Itogbl laolber letsoa of
luiwe
abuulduka
Tralluo did doI ibiok ibe Hi
Bcheme* ol
II oaiJre, liiughi with ii
the necewity of keeplbf ibe elatctiM Id order,
il.gbuf
laivchlel, andiwbicli Rie cunaidi
turned
irom
1
venae
ul
the
penplu
h.v
rejected,
Could
iltbeetaiernai the eorocr ol Tbirdond Plum
lod lat bim lui ht bad 1
!i*d cuuDteiiauce In no part ul the cuuotry, bad
Mroou bad btea lull of water, (be ice bM«e
eea arreiiod,
they not been diaguiacd by vuggealioue pi
mly would bar* bapo pailially burood. Tbi*
Liiidly thought that the I** waacbeap.i
^;^1Unld 13,^0 a .pood alaurs, bat tber* are
rould cbecr.uily pay 1'

which It wa* eacatMry lo have raeoura* lor
tba Mlainmaol ol Uiaend, samsiy, tba employ
of tba military lore* of lb* UwL '
ted BtaiM. Th* withdrawal of lb* fuTM froiw
proper duty ol dafendlog lb* country agMoat

Tb* *l*ru.ol fir* about •) d*t)Dek,-yo*lorday

Uauae, ioibi uiddlaol il>* block

•i .

tenrvp.
t replaced by good oak
Uidy ought

10

hare

beeo.

tpoula ba

All the wa

ibrowD 00 tbit fire waa irooi ciataroa of piiti
famiUea who Deeded (bo waier, and whoa*
faDclog waa tora dowo logat ai ibe cialeraa.
The city ooghl lo make It Ibe duty of aooe
eScer to keep the public eiaiero* 10 order, tod
Buiburise
Deeded.

faim to bare

rapalri

made wbeu

We taw some iweoty cari-ioadt ol

Buf Ukeo tniB tba claierD 00 Third •ireai.
Dear Pblaler.'t lumber yard, last lunmar.

On>

wab willisg ibat (bay
Varlaet liberiy«f asaveltlll
ibuold be diadiargrd, upon tbeir giriug t ||ledg* jecl., aad the wideal .cupe >
.. .
m adjouiBiliat they wuuld beretller vul* Ic
' e r.ceiacd and urdiiitry iiunJillunt of guvern1'|:1 in uur euuKiiy
Uur inatuuunoi,Iramed
rlie apirii oJ t„ii6iiencn in ihe Inielligenc*
ie Bupremu Court of ib* United Siiiea
(1 iniegrily ul me peuplr, du iiul lurbiil cillat WatbiDglon City 00 klooday Utl-all

Oat*. IroiD Kidm. to (he 3Ul, hare been
ceived.

Jud* Cato rahued tu reengnixe Ha

Buffum.

:c*rn* Irom a geull.man juat dnwo irom Ktn-

It should

MS that Ibirty-nina ul Hie Free Biaie pi

’ ba duD* immedlalely tbe wealber will pormil.

trieoDfiDed at Tocuomah, and aw.iiing
I aerera

atorm.

They

Had

hose biriog hurtled, bacaus* aomueb

vbich place

ibialned aebangaofcluihliig, aod then intde

delay.

Lbeb way beyoDd tba reach of Terriiorial ji

W* eipoetad to publitb tuwlay iho lull offieoired.

We bare, bowaror, the reaull aa offi.

olally deeUred by lb* proper olBeon, soDtwa
by Jobs L. 8corr, &*<|, of ibi* eiiy, oow Id
Fcaokfutl aa counaci ia tbe

com

ul Bruokottr.

Tbe lullowing I* lbs •ggregale rot* lur tb*
•IWon:
^
BDehaocD Blaelon.
' Fillaaora tUaetorr.
R W UaDauD
W,3!»l J W dlavauaoo 6U.5IM
J W Ureokall
.........
BUlMaary
fid.eld -----------------------------6S,3ol O tv Wlllum. lie,5:;
W K BlBoay
liJ,iMt i H Klau
li»,3!l;
63.U34 T Crar...
b»,UiW
BMagiMiu
UI.1U:
PLm
cs.'wfi u r Kic*
xaja.
U AUam*
Ua.Mt W U HmmJ
6J,Wl.
L A tYUtlaly
U.U34 B W tVuuUey bu,rru
A U ttaid
6J.314 K 11 dlutuu
bU.UUU
W 6 UuwiMy
63.341 H K^y
63.434
W d flantlD
We Icam Irom tbu i'

itaai tbe rote

the lolluwiDg cuuoile*

ibrowD out, b«-

caute III a P*ri ut them
racily lor Pilimure and ...........................

oot lur

tb* Electon, aud iur utlier iniurmal
CHilrBdao

they raacbtd lo tafeiy.

They

-Buebnaa.
t>44

. Marlow
ILmkcbatl*

&

The New York Biok *uieu>abt ahow* to li
adr.pied Oy uui
pmiii-gcsiUi* • 'ecureJ.snd Ibebluaaing il ha*
cunlerrcd,'Ibe aleady auppori aod gri
reverence ollheir cliildyeii. They aei
lillOA.tbd tweniy-dgbl ihouaand io depotllt
oljrctwliicb they wellkaow (0 bet r<
The official rot* of lows U at follow.:—Pre- nonary ui.b. Tliey an perleeUy awan
_oat 44,137; Buebbaio 16,341! Fillmore 8r ibachatiga in me relative cuudiiiou u
white and bluck races id Ihe BUveUoldiiig
444. fjrcoioai’i pliirilily i. 7,866.

era*** of

od*

million iLfriy.uoo ihou.aml 1

decree** oflhlriy-oao ibovtaod In *pebsodrad asd tight ibuuatod iDciicu-

Tbe adriee. from Mexico^ confirm the aueetaea of Vid.urri.and relate nor. reroluiiooiry mojemeb'u.'

I

ifaurny; Ibal to llieoi'it 1* * larpeecMul
liair* O' Which they

Parodi aod BIrihlscb gar* a eoacerl In Cin.“na'r.V.Red^6 dt.suatl*ugbier-

Wedoraday night and the Bi
RingeN tRcounce bn* for to-niglit.

lu liireigii cuiiiplicffied

wiUv civil and aciviL

Msurais sxdLittlc Ruck Rsilbobd Di
CULTV SKTTLXb.-f-'ni* milter in eosirov,
in im broad bueuiD'S degree .ol lioeriy, and aa
»y bciween ibc Directory ol ihu .Weu.pbis a
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